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City Council Asks Bids For 
Downtown Parking Meters

PROGRESS . . . The Torrance Press is the first newspaper in 
Torrance to have, a switchboard installed and one of the few 
places in this city which offers this modern convenience. The 
new facility has been installed in order to handle the increased 
activity in all departments   display, classified, and editorial. 

4 Seen servicing the switchboard is attractive Sue Carter.

Residents Barricade Street 
To Stop Speeding Vehicles

Angered citizens threw up a road block across Avenue 
E on the Torrance-Redondo Beach boundry line last week 
in protest of the cars »nd trucks which kept speeding
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lhat he
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bids are awarded It
alter of days before
Torrance will have

meters installed.
No Jogdosition was voiced to 

Mayo^y^fick Drale when he 
calleAjWr bids. Councilman Vic 
tor JHMHtead, who has been op- 
poserMto the meters in the past, 
was not present, however when 
this matter was taken up as 
one of the last orders of busi 
ness. Benstead had retired after 
the major part of council .busi 
ness was taken care of. . K . .

The Council recently adopt>i^oM<il ^' 
ed the parking meter ordlnan 
in the hope lo solve dovvtmn- 
parking difficulties to some d< 
gree.
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final chapter 
once, and for a Tuesday night when the City

JACQUELINE 
PAGAC WINS 
FAIR CROWN

Jacqueline Pagac, curvaceous 
St. Anthony high school senior, 
was crowned queen of the Com 
munity Fair last night at the 
festivities in her honor, hav 
ing won trUiThonor under b 
ner jrfr- '^VA Si 

Stv«&^4)jeja
votes. Jacq^Hjne 

$570fr In ticket* stLJ\k 
Jrtu nner-(laEata^ theviieen

approved the variance for a new mortuary at 
and Engracia by a 4 to 1 vote.

COUNCIL 
BRIEFS

BALL DIAMOND: The
Council granted the u. r 
old city dump to the I 
League and Little l-<- 
leagues asked for 
their ball games next year. Tin- 
area is located oil Plnza dc 
Amo near Cabrillo.

PLANNING COMMISSION: 
Mayor Nick Dralf waived his 

t to appoint a n«W planner
place Jim Mirtter. wj 

[e had appoint 
ftsked ( 

to ni

',*: Th 
 clared I

The new mortuary Is located 
across from Stone and Myers 
which is the only mortuary a 
present in the city of Torrance

Holding out against the mor 
tuary till the very end wa 
Councilman AJbjg^^n. Isen'

t'

 Press Photo
QUEEN OP THE FAIR: Jacqueline Pagac, sponsored by the 
Soroptimists, was crowned Queen of the Torrance Community 
Fair last night. She will reign over the fair during its five-day 
run. Runner-up Ella Mae McCleod congratulates the queen.

COLORFUL CARNIVAL 
MOOD PREVAILS

ThousandvS of residents attended the opening: night of 
spectacular Community Fair which started its 

dWPytTuoi last night. 
MercfcAitts, service clubs, industries, and numerous
groups a^d organizations^

i&n

The Co-.-,. , ...  .- P..U... ,.  
variance upon a motion m.irle 

Councilman Willys Blount 
seconded by Councilman 

'ctor Benste.ad. Also votirur '" 
favor were Mayor Ni<E?t . Di

Schwnu

fended fo

ipt to deieat me PMr no*> h 
had twice been run arfr the'

EuVftto
the Lions
with 3520 cash
and Pauline Gluecker
of the Rod A Gun CIUD.
sold $580.10 of tickets.

The attractive Jacque 
line Pagac, who aspires- to be 
a dancer, is ambitious to at 
tend Pasadena Community Play 
house. Her majesty has auburn 

(Continued on Pago 4)
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located just 
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intersectiotvof Miiple and Mari- 
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will 
from 5:30
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p.m. till mi4»h?l>t Saturday and
Sunday. T 
through Su

The merchant 
a/id industry 
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exhibits of all 
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"Big Top." Th 
100 exhibit boot 
wide variety of

LATE 
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HIGHWAY 101: Bids for the 
channelization of Pacific Coast 
Hwy. between Hawthorne Ave. 
and the west city limits are to 
be received on Sept. 10 by the 
State Division of Highways, it 
was announced Tuesday. Work 

y. - on the $185,000 project is ex-
ni" htWUl USt pected t0 begin in earjy Octo" 

, .' ber. according to the Los An- . businessmen, , ,,. ... ,. . . Torrance have!*eles office o£ ^ division, 
ing to present) COORDINATING COUNCIL:
s of business 
er the huge 
will be over 

isplaying a 
products, in-

Its ^ 
stage

of local

this narrow residential street. 
Chairs, tables, piano benches,^"

boxes, and lumber were piled 
across the street, preventing 
the movement of traffic. The 
barricade was placed at the 
point where Torrance's wide 
Pa Ios Verde* Blvd. narrow into 
Redondo's Avenue E. At this 
p"int, the street is barely wide 
   nought for two cars to pass, 
>vhen vehicle* are parked along 
he side*.

When a- Torrance motorist.

Henry I). CaldwHI, 5620 Palo« 
VerclcH Blvd., drove through 
the barricade, a piece of lum 
ber .s'mck ono of tlu> women 
standing nearby.
Her husband, Lawrence W. 

White, of Redondo and Cald- 
well, then engage in a fight.

K<>'urns With Knif> 
Cald well drove off and re 

turned shortly with a knife and 
(Continued on Page 4)

installation of 400 meters on 
a trial basis along the following 
streets: Cravens ave., between 
Torrance blvd. and Cabrillo ave., 
Cabrillo ave., between Post ave., 
and Carson St.; Sartorl ave., bft 
tween Torrance blvd., and Ca 
brillo ave., Cabrillo ave., be* 
tween Cravens and Border ave., 
Mareelina ave., from Border to 
Arlington ave.. Gramercy ave., 
between £abrillo and Carson 
and Post ave., and El Prado 
from Cravens to Border.

The meters wiil take pennies, 
nickels, and- dimes, with the 
maximum parking being two
hours at 

Money
a cost of ten cents, 
collected from the

meters will be used to purchase 
additional off-street parking fa 
cllities for Torrance residents.

Off-Street Parkin* 
In order to purchase som 

off-street parking lots in 
downtown area Immediat 
downtown property owners ha 
agreed to form as assessment 
district whereby they agree to 
stand the cost of the parking

hr

n Jack R. 
,ey represenjn 

owners, a T g 
inst the v 
noil.

DA
rtlscov. . . ,.. 
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ordl 
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from the 
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AYE.
ter islands asn< 
ing will be p 
Ave. and Palos 
by "unanimous 
Council.
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hway 101

mnion

Flowers for cen», i.i.... , 0p ourfo.
for Anzo 

vrniffl Parkway
consent o£

MOTKL

The Torrance Coordinating 
Council will meet in room 10 of 
the Greenwood elementary 
school, Tuesday evening, Au 
gust 17, at 7:30 p.m.eluding the latest automobiles 

and accessories.
Arrangements have been

made to televise the fair
Friday nijfht from 7 p.m. to
8 p.m. on channel I'l. Oscnr
Maple** Ford Agency will
sponsor the program. ,
Through the facilities of the  n(* Press' Th* fami* w«f in

desperate straits as '

AID GITEN: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stemann, of 4710 Reynolds 
Drive (KR-52628), received aid 
from a number of sources fol 

i lowing a letter describing their 
j plight first printed in the Tor-

Torrance Recreation Depart

on-
Depart- 

include:
Gold-

Extradition 
Started For 
Wife Shoote

now un
_ dings are 

rway for Roy Howard, 
who shot his \v 
"Torrance

surrendered to 
ichita, Kansa

A mot' 
by the KI !.;mctio

Palo« Vcrdes CoKporaiion,

AND THEN 
SHE BOUGHT 
A RUG ...

It's an old story with a new
twist.

Mrs. I,. Rodriguez of 17515 
Delia had a brush floor polisher. 
She wanted to sell U so nhe 
placed the followin 
Torrance Press 
tion:
*^oiTf4AEB^sTi»ht.1y UK? 

1win brush fkior 
Prlc« $35 or b*nt "t 

ME. 4-07:i:

Dr. A. Smith-, 
Has Relapse, 
Dies Suddenly

Dr. Arvol P. Smith. 35, Tor 
rance chiropractor, died sud 
denly Saturday within 12 hours

"with in- 
icd

.:..    U. 
the L0nnox

eon- 
of his

"•9, Deanna 
son. The 
Jiminez.

xierra, Gus

>er includes Tom Green, 
(Continued on Page 4)

MUNSON NAMED -- 
CHAIRMAN OF 
:iTY CAMPAIGN
With thr appointment 

week of .1. W. Munson as 
 hairman of the fall Chest cai 

in Lomita and Harbor
ity, all seven city leadership 

posts in the Harbor area,Mve 
tx»en filled. * '

house at. 35 
Hench boulev 
^Vichita indl 
a'Hreed to* 
deputies said.

iwter Ah oo til 
Fri^jd drove to 
We j»|£rfn<

dren with
with his parents in

law 
o'chil- 
them 

Wichita.
The shooting occurred after a 
family argument.

a result of
ment there will be a talent re-jStemann's suffering from 
;ue featuring different acts Bright's disease. Aid consisted 
nightly from the sAage inside)of: food for six weeks from
the big top. At this same time
each night, hundreds of dollars

(Continued on Page 4)

Vlan Charged 
With Theft, 
Manslaughter

Charged with grand theft and 
two counts of manslaughter in 
the traffic death of a mother 
and daughter last April 3. Cor- 
ralles Acosta, 26, was found 
guilty by a Ixnig Beach Supe 
rior Court jury monday. Pro 
bat ion and sentence were set 
for September 7.

Although charged with taking 
the taxi from driver Frank 
Griffin, of Redondo Beach, at 
Hawthorne and Sepulveda bou 
levard, and driving it to Pacific 
Coast highway. Acosta denied 
that he could drive. He also 
denied taking the cab.

a 
andlocal market; free bread 

(Continued on Page 4)

Baby Girl 
Suffocates '

Six-month-old Rolenna De- 
Forest suffocated in the crib 
of her home at 2666 West Car 
son street and was* pronounced 
dead after failure of a revival 
effort by the fire department 
rescue squad. She was found 
by her mother, Mrs. Roland 
De Forest.

North Torrance
The North Torrance Voter*. 

Inc., have received a letter from 
Senator Cecil R. King, stating 
that the new post office for 
North Torrance will be located 
on Crenshaw between 174th and 
175th streets, and should be 
ready for occupancy by Octo 
ber 1.

$2 Million Shopping 
Center Proposed Here

One of the largest real estate firms in 
tf»»»ML representing numerous leading

Ity

YUMMY. YUMMY: More Hian 300 younqjterj received free 
chocolate milk, balloons, and comic books courtesy of Ben duff's 
Dairy at the Ben Cluff Day held in Scott Park Tuesday. Ann Bar- 
na, 7, of 23420 Dolores Street, and Paul Means, II, of 324 E. 
236th Street, seem to be pretty much pleased with Cluff s 
fright) idea. crushed nose, and .severe *ace

She re 
Thursda; 
polish 
was

Thi 
a bo 
That
because Torrance cla! lifled. re 
sults are the rule 
the exception.

Give it a try . 
for only $1.00. A f] 
ified girl will be gl 
you set up your ad. _ 
8-2345 . . . it'll only take seconds, 
especially now that the new 
switchboard has been installed.

firms indicated interest 
's 35 acre shopping center 
airport.

,cr and Company spokes- 
eir client is interested in 

'.000 dejMtojjynt on this 
of .^RmsWw blvd. and

Los Angeles College of Chlro 
(Continued on Pag** 4) laceration*.

ome concrete plans be
h in turn could be studied
o the,Council if approved.

Ftrnvi
esents such noted firms as 

ontgornery Ward. Rob- 
rners, among others, 

e. Hlaine, however, did
not Indicate which of these or other firms are 
interested In locating on the airport property. 

The Coldwell-Bnnker and Co. spokesman de-

dared ihai their client. Store Properties, Inc., 
would be the developer of the property.

Bob Haggard, local realtor expressed a de 
sire to negotiate a lease for out-of-town inves 
tors who are interested in developing the city 
proposed commercial area. Haggard stated that 
he could not disckxse his clients, but did state 
that his proposal would include a modern first 
class^hopping area that would be a credit to

uncflman Albert Isen. In commenting on 
latest development, called it "the biggest 

ng that ever hit this city." He declared that 
Idwell-Banker and Co. is the largest real 

stale firm in the state of California.
Isen tried to jump the gun. however, by 

suggesting the City Council take over negoti 
ations immediately, thus side-stepping the new 
ly established Airport Commission, to whom 
the matter has to be brought first.

Mayor Nick Drale opposed Isen's move, de 
claring that he was not about to take the 
authority away from the newly established 
commission. None of the other covmeilmen 
sided with Isen's proposal.

Industry Boosts Community Progress
si oh1 mi
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